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If it were left to Gen. Miles and
his friends, Roosevelt would never
darken the White House again.

Gen. Luke VVkigut, of Mem-

phis, will succeed Judge Taft as
governor-genera- l of the Philippines
when the latter becomes secretary
of War next January in succession
to Elihu Root.

Peesident Roosevelt cares
nothing for economy and spends the
people's money as if it grew on
tress. Recently he reviewed a
squadron of war ships. It was too
tedious for him to visit the squadron,
so he ordered the squadron to him.
It is estimated that the trip cost
the government $247,540.00.

There will be "something doing"
in politics next year. National,
state and county officers are to be
elected. Indications point to a sat-

isfactory solution of the differences
among democrats, and a candidate
for President will be nominated
who will, doubtless, poll the full
party strength. Local contests will
add some ginger to the campaign

Benton McMillin and his friends
are laying plans to defeat that
gallant old soldier and honest
statesman, Senator William B
Bate, who has served the people
of Tennessee so long and so loyally,
both in war and in peace. McMil-
lin is enjoying (?) a political rest at
present, and the indications are that
it will be long continued.

The Atlanta Constitution,
former Bryan paper, says: "There
is one supreme debt that Mr.
Bryan owes to the Democratic party,
ana wmcn ne snouia De generous
and humble enough to pay in full.
He should either talk sense when he
talks politics or quiet down and go
home. He is not now helping the
party to get together, to throw over
board any Jonahs, to establish a new
alignment of the forces of popular
rights and to-wi-n a campaign against
the party of unwise, unfair and un
constitutional government. If he
will not push he should not pull
backward."

Joe Williams Called on to Make the
Race for Governor.

Persons who are skeptical about
- the popularity of Mayor J. J. Wil

liams in Tennessee, and the formid-
able race he can make for governor
of Tennessee, need only see the
overflow of letters recieved by him
to be convinced that if he but says
the word in 1904 he will s.weep West
Tennessee and & Large section of
Middle Tennessee.

Some of these letters would create
a political sensation if published.
Hundreds of them were from frienrs,
and are confidential, and in pledging
their time, money and services to
Mayor Williams' cause they express
a dissatisfaction with the action and
appointments of the present chief
executive that are unmistakable.

One of these letters urging him
to make the race is from a former
governor of Tennessee, who once
swept the State, and has thousands
of loyal friends at his back.

Mayor Williams is saying nothing,
but is thinking. He neither says he
will run, nor does he say he won't.
He did not start the cyclone of sen-

timent that has crystallized to make
him tb,e choice of leaders of about
thjrty Democratic counties of the
State. He is receiving and reading
the bundles of letters and filiner
them away. He is gratified that
men of large influence in Tennessee
should write and pledge him their
unqualified support. He refused
yesterday to give the letters to the
Commercial Appeal or to express
himself on the matter. The big
batch of letters would make the best
political reading published in Ten
nessee for yeus. Some of them are
from wealthy men, who are of large
affairs in their sections.

It is a gratifying commentary on
the present local fight of a little
politicl faction of Memphis on
Mayor Williams that while they
seek to embarrass him the leading
citizens of Tennessee are begging
him to make the race for the highest
office in their gift Commercial-Appea- l.

We have a few Hammocks
left that we offer at greatly
reduced prices.

Cox & Co.

Death of William House.

After an illness of two weeks
William House died, of typhoid
fever, at the family residence in
Franklin at a feV minutes before
six o'clock yesterday morning. A
fatal termination to his sickness had
been anticipated for only three days,
and the community was the less
prepared, therefore, for the news
of his demise. His mother, sisters
and brothers were with him in his
last hours, as were a few of the boy
and girl friends of his childhood and
youth, to whom he spoke with
tenderness and resignation, express-
ing the christaia's faith in an
eternity of rest and happiness, and
sending messages of affectionate
farewell to absent friends. In an
impressive scene, fraught with the
meaning of an honorable life gently
merging into peaceful immortality,
this noble young man passed from
the bosom of a devoted family and
of a community which esteemed and
respected him.

The funeral service will be held
at the Methodist church this after
noon at four o'clock, conducted by
Rev. John "VV. Hanner. Interment
at Mt. Hope cemetery. The active
pall-beare- rs are: J. F. Eggleston,
Edw. Curd, Jno. L. Neely, J. C.
Eggleston, W. W. Faw, Dr. Sam

Honorary: John II. Hen- -
I

derson, J. W. Harrison, E. B.
Campbell, K. S. Howlett, II. P.
Fowlkes, C. R. Berry. The
Knights of Pythias will attend in a
, j

The deceased was the oldest son
of the late William House. As a
son and brother he was a pattern of
unselfish devotion, and to the be- -

reavea loved ones universal sympa-- l
thy is extended. He was a lawyer
by profession and gave bright
promise. He was a young man of
broad culture, exemplary habits and
public spirited as a citizen. On
every hand are heard expressions of
appreciation of his admirable
qualities, and of deep regret at his
demise. The death of no voun?
man here in many years has evoked
such general expressions of sorrow
and esteem, lie was twentv-seve- n

years and two months old. Frank-- J

lin Review-Appe- al August 20th.

Congressman Patterson to Marry.- -

An announcement of equal inter-- !

est in Tennessee and Missouri,
because of the prominence and

I

popularity of the parties concerned,
I
is the engagement of Miss Sybil
Hodges, of Carthage, Mo., daughter
of the Hon. Charles II. Hodges,
and the Hon. Malcolm R. Patter- -

..son, of Memphis, representative of
the lenth district in congress.
Theu marriage will take place early
in the coming winter.

Miss Hodges srent several weeks
in Memphis recently, the guest of
Assistant-Attorney-Gener- al D. A.
Frayser and wife. She is a brilliant
and vivacious brunette, whose rare
beauty and marked individuality

.won generali admiration in the
social circles of Memphis.

Congressman M. R. Patterson,
though yet a young man, is one of
the most eloquent and brilliant
luciuvcio l m VII J.CUUCOOCC,

and has acquired a fame for the
display of thoBe qualities that

the
of his yeass As an advocate he is
without a superior in the State, and
his career in the national house of
representatives is distinguished by
the same remarkable Qualities.
Twice has he been chosen to repre
sent the Tenth district in congress,
the last time the nomination was!
given him without opposition, and
bo man who ever went to Washing- -

ton to serve his people has achieved!
more honorable recognition for I

brilliant Rprvirip. TTe ia n rmn
. , ,. j

ol,uuS uu Persuuamy,
01 unusuai mental equipment ana
culture, and withal a gentleman of
the true type. Cora- -

mercial Appeal.

On to Jackson via Bolivar.

t i . . Ixjvvk uiu lor me cars put wan i

until you hear the waistle blow.
The Commercial Appeal of Satur-- 1

riaT7 nnKiioa ik- - fii; :

gard to the new railroad: i

It will be interesting, news to the
people of Jackson, Tenn., and other
towns aloncr the surveV. that.it in

the nurnose of the nmiPRtnr. nf the- r tr i -

If .1 ! 1 O Tf yI-- .

ixanroaa to extena tbe line from
Middleton, on the southern, to
Jackson. There has been snmp
doubt as to whether the promoters

tension at Middleton, where the
un nicago taps tne oontnern,

or continue the line on to Jackson, I

which at present is the Northern
terminus.

W. II. Hayden, recently appoint-- j
ed assistant engineer of the Gulf
& Chicago, and assistant to the
president of the Mobile, Jackson &
Kansas City Railroad, stated to a
Commercial reporter yesterday that
the objective point of the new line
was Jacksop. A preliminary survey
from Middleton to Jackson has
been made, and in a short time a
detailed survey of the route will be
made. For a while it looked as if
the road might stop at Bolivar, but
the latest plans are to extend it to
Jackson, as originally contemplated.

Free Barbecue.

On Saturday, August 29th, 1903,
there will be a free barbecue at
Piney Grove Church. We expect
to give one of the best dinners ever
given in Hardeman County. Re-

member, everything will be free ex-

pect refreshments, which will be
sold for the benefit of Piney Grove
Church. There will be public
speaking in the interest of churches.
Come everybody and have a good
time. G. W. Lambekt, Chief,

Hickory Valley Happenings.

Mr. A. Martin will soon make
several improvements ou bis gin- -

TJ' 7ear "e g"wa iudu
nf p.ntton and exneer.n tn no

fally a8 well thig 8ea8(m if coUon
continues to improve.

Since our last writing Messrs. D.
w- - and K- - A- - McAnultyand family
have returned from a pleasant stay
of trto Snrinrra

Miss SavillaM. Driver, who has
been visiting the family of O. B.
Polk, left for Memphis last Monday,

Mrs- - Mav R- - Prewitt is in from
Memphis where she spent several, , x,

Messes, Millard Mashburn and
Ashley McAnulty spent Sunday
afternoon at Rogers' Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Ferguson
have just returned from Tipton
flnnntv. wrioro trip7 nlonanntlxr an.
journed with friends and relatives
for about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Avant and
family are also in from the springs.
Mr. Avant is now in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Powell left
for our county 8eat la9t Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McAnulty
and Misses Anna B. and Nora Mc- -

Anulty spent last Sunday in Grand
Junction.

The Baptist protracted meeting
begins here the first Sunday in
September.

Mrs. Ernest Blaylock, of Bolivar,
spent a while iuesday with her
mother, Mrs. Lottie Rose, here.

TVl a 1(i.nnin l?rtoft o n salt 1 si sn
paid a visit to our county seat Tues- -

day afternoon.
The public school of this place

will begin on the 7th of September
we understand, with Prof. Ernest
McDaniel and Miss Florence
Armour ag teache.

Mr. Oscar Polk Jr. returned to
the Bluff City Tuesday.

Mr. R. E. Rose is in from Mem- -

Phia and Mississippi bottom. He
leaves for St. Louis next week,

Co, Q R Po,k recently mun)ed
from Memphis to his country home
near town.

Mr. Paul Jones and Miss Frankie
ones, or onntn, are stopping

with the family of Mr. Mont Jones
near town.

Mr. John R. McKinnie. of Jack- -

sou, is here this week on business.
Mr. D. M. McAnulty and family

are aSaln at sogers springs tor a

.t j ITT J I Campbell
are here at this writing.

Mr. J. L. Campbell and his

journing with relatives at Sharon,
Tennessee

Messrs Rubie Scott, David
Wood, Casper Woodson, and Ches
ter Futrell made a flying trip to
Errand Junction Sunday afternoon.

Minemdm.

District No. 7.

We had a nice picnic at or near
Mr. A. F. Ilazlegrove's, on the
west side of Spring Creek, in the
?th district, and it was en joyed' by

boys met with their best girls and
ha(j a tjme E8quire R. B. Kay
made us a nice speech on education,
bragged on the boys and girls and
created a great laugh among the
crowdv Mr. A. F. Hazlegrove
made a short reply to Esquire
Ray s speech. About 1 o clock
dinner was announcad and there was
nlentv for pvp.rvhodv. Perhansr j r- -
i0o were in attendance and enough
was left to have fed as many more.
We expected Prof. Bishop to de
aver an aciaress in me interest or

. , , ' , . " "?
Niiir unci f r 1 1 1 iii ti n i. u i r p n 1 1 vi nsin
was furnished durinjr the evening
by Mr. Gamer and Miss Enla Ray.

Mr. James Collins and wife and
hir - mes ana lamny visitea

r t r T;..i- -. 1 :r iDiUI S. lyit&CIOUU OUU TUE laov

Mrs. Dickereon and family,-Mis- s
Olga Ray, Mrs. Sarah .J. liazle
crove and Mrs. Id3 Carter were
Suesl8 of Mr8' Sarah Sain "cently.

that comes to a mart, after lie gets
caught at it. !

seldom come: as reward of onefn'a')'e wle anc children are so- -

nf

Southern

Insolvent Notice.
Having thi9 day suggested to the

Clerk of the County Court of liar- -

deman County, Tenn., the insolven
cy of tha estate of B. t. Huddles-ton- ,

deceased, all persons having
claims against aid estate are noti-
fied to file same duly authenticated
with tbe County Court Clerk on or
before February 15, 1904, and all
persons owing said estate will settle
with the undersigned.

This August 11, 1903.
. R. N. Mitchell.

Administrator.

Cured Paralysis. i

w. s. Ban?, p. o. True, Texas, i

writes: "My wife had been suffer . I

ing five years with paralysis in her !

arm, when I was persuaded to usej
Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
cured all right. I have also used it
for old sores,- - frost bites, and skin
eruptions. It does the work." 25c,
50c and $1.00 boule at Cox & Co's.

Occasionally : a steady stream of
men may be seen going into a
saloon, but the coming-ou- t Btream
is apt'to be a , trifle unsteady.
Chicago News.

Physician and Druggists
Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent

drug firm at Rocky Hill Station,
Ky., write: "We were requested by
Dr.jGr. B. Snigley to send for Her-bin- e

for the benefit of our customers.
We ordered three dozen in Decem-
ber, and we are glad to say, Ilerbine
has given such gieat satisfaction
that we have duplicated this order
three times, and today we gave
your salesman another order. We
beg to say Dr. G. B. Snigley takes
pleasure in recommending Herbine."
50c bottle at Cox & Co's.

If a man is willing to fight for
the truth it isn't safe to call him a
liar.

A Worm Killer.
J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxico,

Wayne Co., Mo., writes: "I have
little twin girls, who have been
bothered with worms all their lives.
I tried everything to relieve them
which failed until I used White's
Cream Vermifuge; the first two
doses brought four worms from one
of them, the next two doses, twelve.
one of them measuring twelve
inches; the other child was only re-leive- d

of four worms. It is a most
excellent medicine." White's
Cream Vermifuge is good for
children. It not --only destroys
worms, it helps the child to perfect
growth, wards off sickness. 25c at
Cox & CoV,

A woman's tears are her most
convincing arguments.

Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South Fork,
Ky., 83ys she has prevented attacks
of cholera morbus by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets when she felt an attack
coming on. Such attacks are usually
caused by indigestion and these
Tablets are just what is needed to
cleanse the stomach and ward off the
approaching attack. Attacks of
bilious colic may be prevented in
the same way. For sale by Cox &
Co., Bolivar; Bailey & Aldridge,
Saulsbury.

Overwork is a rice to which few
men are in a position to plead
guilty.
Dysentery ure d Without the Aid

of a Doctor.
"I am just up from a hard spell

of the flux" (dysentery) says Mr.
T. A. Pinner, a well known mer-
chant of Drummond, Tenn. "I
used one small bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and was cured without
having a doctor. I consider it the
best cholera medicine in the world."
There is no. need of employing a
doctor when this remedy is used,
for no doctor can prescribe a better
medicine for bowel complaint in any
form either for children or adults.
It never fails and is pleasant to take.
For sale by Cox & Co., Bolivar,
Bailey & Aldridge, Saulsbury.

It's easier for the average youth
to raise a row than a mustache.

Not Over-Wis- e

There is an old allegorical picture
of a girl scared at a grass-hoppe- r,

but in the act ol needlessly treading
on a snake. This is paralleled by
the man who spends a large sum of
money building a cyclone cellar, but
neglects to provide his family with
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy jslb a
safeguard against bowel complaints,
whose victims outnumber those of
the cyclone a hundred to one. This
remedy is everywhere recognized as
the most prompt and reliable medi
cine in use for these diseases. For
sale by Cox & Co., Bolivar; Bailey
& Aldridge, Saulsbury.

Lif is a riddle that every moth- -

er s son ot us must give up.

End of Bitter Fight. I

Two physicians had a long and
stubborn fight with an abcess on. my
right lung " writes J. F. Hughes of
DuPont, Ga., 'aud gave me up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. As a last resort I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. The benefitlreceived was strik-
ing and I was on my feet in a few
days. Now I've entirely regained my
health." It conquers all Coughs, a
Colds and Throat and Lung troubles. a
Guaranteed by Cox & Co. ' Price
50c, and il. 00. Trial bottle free,

10 TDD
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has stood the test 25 years. Sales
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Did Yon Ever Think How Much

iiigs Bank Would Help You?
We Are Here Offer You Our Services.

your Saving
Jttate

and you
with

Hardeman

XPECT

iteasonaDie
Deposits Extend

Favors Consistent Sound Banking:.

We Money

CAPITAL, 330,000.

Average Annual
bottles.

Stock

1887.

EH

Account

Have

County Savings Bank.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

1M
Established

OsiiItixl

Depository

interest,

Interest Allowed Deposits.

Will buy rent notes and other notes, bonds and other negotiable securities.
Money to loan on reasonable terms on approved personal security, collateral and

real estate.
It is our aim to afford our depositors every convenience for the transaction of their

business, and to look carefully after the interests of all our patrons.
A majority of our stock is owned and the Bank is controlled by home business men.
We have a fire-pro- of brick vault, in which we have a solid steel safe, with steel

burglar chest, with time lock attachment.
Member of the American Bankers' and of the Tennessee Bankers' Associations.
Insured against buiglary.
Special attention given to collections and remittances made promptly at lowest rates.

YOUR BANK BUSINESS SOLICITED.
DIRECTORS G. T. Ingram, H. W. Tate, W. T. Anderson, G. M. Savage, Jno. P. Douglas, Jno. L.

W. C. Dorion.

yv n it ra in !' T

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
ftKwan MHTlAn ItnrM ftrAA in MS 12 months. ThlS RlCmfltnre.

Puts an End to it All.

A grievous wail oflimes comes as
a result of unbearable pain from
over taxed organs. Dizziness, Back
ache, Liver complaint and Constipa
tion. But thankB to Dr. King's New
Life Pills ibey put an end to it all.
They are gentle but thorough.
Trv them. Onlv 25c. Guaranteed
by Cox & Co.

A Cincinnati milkman took
poison recently and his doctor
evened up old scores by pumping
him out--

Watch for a Chill.

However slight at this time of
year and in this climate, it is the
forerunner of malaria. A disposi-
tion to yawn, and an all tired put
feeling ever comes before the chill.
Ilerbine, by its prompt stimulative
action on the sliver, drives the ma-

laria germs out of the syBtem,
purifies the blood, tones up the
system and restores health. 50c at
Cox Co's.

Even a first mortgage isn't always
satisfied.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that

a preventive of suicide had been
discovered will interest many. A
run down system, or despondency
invariably precede suicide and some-
thing has been found that will pre-

vent that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the first thought
of sell destruction take Electrie
Bitters. It being a great tonic and
nervine will stenghten the nerves

id build up the system. It's also
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney

regulator. Only 50o. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Cox & Co. Druggists

-
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W. DORION,

on Time

stocks,

Mitchell,

MALE AND FEMALE ACEDEMY.

Grand Junction, Tenn.
Opens August 31.

All Public School branches
Latin, Greek, Higher Mathe-
matics, Higher English and
History are offered. Ex-
penses are reasonable.
For information address.

J. D. McLeiiax,
Principal.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Kings
FJeiv Discovery
r nosrMPTio. Pricerori oiTeiu ud 50c & $1.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if it falls. Trial Bottle free.

I am prepared to bore and
curb Wells on short notice,
also to erect Wind Mills and
put in Pumps. My machin-
ery is first class and I guar
antee satisfaction. The pat-
ronage of trre public solicitep
and prompt attention given
to all business.

ID. IPAIRIBAH
Uolivar, Tennessee.

V

to Loan.

Dibectors J. A. Foster, J. M.
vent, J. A. Barrett, 11. M. Ked- -

K. L.

SKASaS M. Mo- -

Pope, J.
j J. Neely, Jno. V. Wright, Jacob
I Kahn, S. II. Jones, R. C.Wilkinson.

over One and a Half Million
No Cure, No Pay, 50c.
T&mlr D OSl f Sian ElT?e

JNO. L. MITCHELL, Ass'T Cashier.

30,000.

Cures Grip
la Two Days.

rtfcjb ox every
SS' JZsyT' box. 25c

, BV Cured of Colic After Physician's
ireaimem nau r aiiea.

My boy when four years old was
taken with colic and cramps in his
stomach. I sent for the doctor and
he Injected morphine, but the child
kept getting worse. I then gave
him half a teaspoonful of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and in half an hour he
was sleeping and soon recovered.
F. L. Wilkins, Shell Lake, Wis.
Mr. Wilkins is book-keepe- r for the
Shell Lake Lumber Co. For sale
by Cox & Co., Bolivar; Bailey &
Aldridge, Saulsbury.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometime results in

death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni-
ficant cut or puny boils have paid
the death penalty. It is wise to
have Buckleu's Arnica Salve ever
bandy. It's the best Salve on earth
and will prevent fatality, when
Burns, Sores, Ulcers and Piles
threaten. Only 25c, at Cox & Co's,
Drug Store.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

State of Tennessee1) Shack Jones

Hardeman County J Nathan lieanl, alias Nat Beard.
In this cause it appearing by affidavit that the

defendant Nathan Beard aliaa Xat Beard, ia justly
indebted to the plaintiff and is a non-reside- nt of
the State, so that the ordinary process cannot be
served upon him and an original Attachment
having been returned by serving garnishment on
I. C. It. B. before me, it is therefore ordered that
publication be made in the Bolivar Bcllitib, a
newspaper published in the town of Bolivar, for
four consecutive weeks, commanding the said
.Nathan Beard alias Nat Beard, to appear before me
or some other Justice of the Peace of said county
at my office at Grand Junction, Tennessee, on
Monday, the 31st day of August at 10 o'clock, A. M.
1903 and make defence to said suit against biui, or
it will be proceeded with 'exparte.

GEO. W. TIPLEB.
This July 27, 1903.


